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Time for winter tires

WE HONOUR ALL TIRE MANUFACTURER’S
MAIL-IN REBATES*

OIL CHANGE MADE EASY:
Let us help you get ready for winter — a 40-point
inspection is included with every oil change to
ensure you are aware of your vehicle’s health.

It’s not just the ice and snow on the road — your all-season
tires start to lose traction when the temperatures reach 7˚C
(which is also when you can see your breath). Change to
winter tires before snow begins to fall to help keep yourself
safe... and avoid all the last-minute crowds trying to get theirs
changed after the first winter storm.

DOES THIS APPEAR ON
YOUR DASHBOARD?
YOU MAY HAVE TPMS ISSUE!

What is TPMS?
Tire Pressure Monitoring System is an electric system
for monitoring your vehicle’s tire pressure.
TPMS provides drivers with a visual warning if a tire’s
pressure is low, alerting them to take action.

Why is tire pressure important?
Your tire’s contact with the road is directly related
to its air pressure. Driving on under-inflated tires
can compromise;
• Stopping distance
• Fuel economy
• Tread wear and the life of your tire
• Ride handling and comfort

SAVE UP TO AN ADDITIONAL $100**
ON OVER 180 MODELS

*Visit www.canadiantire.ca/tiretesting. ** On a set of 4 tires

12 MONTH DEFERRED PAYMENT
OR 18 EQUAL PAYMENTS

NO FEE • NO INTEREST FINANCING
on tires and auto serve purchases totaling $200 or more.

BUY YOUR NEW WINTER TIRES BY
NOVEMBER 17TH 2014 AND RECEIVE FREE
ROADSIDE ASSISTANCE ALL WINTER LONG*

*See terms and conditions for full details.

Winter Tire Facts:
Tires typically lose 1 PSI of pressure for every 5˚C drop in
temperature

Driving with one tire on your vehicle under-inflated by 20%
wastes about two weeks’ worth of fuel per year

All-season tires begin to lose grip below below 7˚C

Why buy tires from
Canadian Tire Georgetown?

We are one of the only retailers to

conduct professional tests and

display the results.

On- site seasonal tire storage

5 year free tire rotation (every

10,000km).

One of Canada’s best tire warranties.

Every passenger, light-truck and

SUV tire purchased and installed at

Canadian Tire comes with a 5-year

(pro-rated) road hazard warranty.

We also offer an extended tire

warranty program starting from

$7.99 per tire. Ask us for full details

with your tire purchase.

Price Match Guarantee on tires and

wheels. That means you’ll always get

the best price at Canadian Tire.

Receive Loyalty rewards
when you register for your

free Canadian Tire
E-Money rewards card

Canadian TiRE GEoRGEToWn
315 Guelph St, Georgetown

(905) 877-5289
appointments are available,

but not Required

oPEn 7 daYS a WEEK


